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"A POLITICIAN OUT TO GET VOTES SAYS THE SAME OLD THINGS,
BUT HE DON'T HAVE TO SAY 5EM AT TWO CENTS A WORD EXACTLY

"Hughes Was Right in
Sending That Tele-
gram to C. 0. D.
Davis," Zapp Main-
tains, but Birsky As-

serts a $21.51 Message
Is Extravagance

But It's Only the Least of His
Expenses, for Then Again
There Was That Breakfast
With Roosevelt "Taft Comes
Later and There's Worser
Than Him Yet" A Good Eco-

nomical Campaign Caterer Is
an Urgent Need With the
Presidential Candidate

"Hughes was right Birsky, In sending
that telegram to C. O. D. Davis," Barnctt
Zapp, tho waist manufacturer, said to Louis
Birsky, the reat cstater.

What d'yo mean right?" Birsky
as he flourished a paper which con-

tained a copy of tho Hughes telegram.
"Hero Is n. follcr which mtt my own eyo3

I seen It a plcturo In tho paper that ho Is
got a wife and a wholo lot of children de-

pending on him for a living, y'undcrstand,
and, In tho expectation that ho can get
Wilson's Job away from him, Zapp, ho
throws up a good position with the Supreme
Court, understand me, and, Instend of sav-
ing his money In caso ho don't land the
presidency, Zapp, ho goc to work and
blows It on tu telegram which, even If he
sent It as a night letter, Zapp, must of cost
him at the very least $21.61."

"Say!" Znpp protested, "with Roosevelt
to back him, I should be so sure of landing
a JSOOO order from B. Altman oclcr Mar-
shall Field as Hughes Is of landing the
presidency."

"Nover mind," Birsky F.ild. "It's tho
old caso of tho feller being now botween
two stools, Zapp, and, Instead of cutting
out the 'ofs' and tho 'thos', y'understand,
he couldn't of written tho telegram moro
oxtravagencoly If ho would bo trying to
show how ho didn't glvo a nickel how much
money he throw away on telegrnms. For
Instance, ho starts In by writing: 'I wel-

come tho oupport of the Progressives,'
which I It to you, Zapp, that, oven if
a feller wtfd got to wrlto such atuaa In a
telegram, Fapp. why couldn't ho say, 'Pro-
gressives' support welcome,' and Ease four
words? What for nn economical adminis-
tration could you expect from such a feller,
Zapp? Am I right or wrong?"

"Four words In a telegram ain't going
to mako or break him," Zapp commented.

"That's only a sample" Birsky continued.
"Hero townrd tho end of tho telegram he
writes:

" 'To what agency shall wo look for tho
essential constructive program on which
our security and prosperity must depend?
It li vain to expect It from tho Democratic
party. That party has not tho national out-
look. Both its traditions and dominating
Influences are fatal handicaps. I have no
sectional word to utter Wo.nro to elect a
President of tho wholo country, not a pnrt,
The South a well as tho North, East and
West, will bo tho gainers from our en-
deavors'
y'understand, which If I would bo writing
it In a telegram. Zapp. I would sav:
Couldn't expect nothing from Democrats.
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Not kicking them, but too Southern
stuff. Jly Idee give North, Hast and West
a show'
In one Hchlap I saso sixty words, nnd I
should nlso show you, Zapp, how much I
could on tho rest of tho if
you want mo to,"

"I'll take your word for It, Birsky," Zapp
said. "I already read that
It's my ldeo that Mr. Hughc3 flgurcn It
wasn't tho money, but tho principle) of tho
thing, principal thing of a
feller's Job away from him Is to knock him,

knock him good. So that's why I say,
Birsky, In sending this hero telo-gra-

to C. O. D Davis, Mr. Hughes dono
right."

"Abcr when ho snys In tho telegram that
tho Is for tho Lust-tnnl- a

trouble and the Mexican trouble nnd
conspiracies, y'under-

stand," Hlrsky said, "why does ho turn
around nnd say: "Tho

must have tho unstinted nnd patriotic sup-
port of every sltson In this existing

"
"Maybe ho H trying to put C. O D.

In bad," Zapp "because I
wouldn't be that when got
through reading aloud this hero telegram
to National all
that the members from Kansas could remem-
ber of It was tho way bo stumbled over
'sltsons In this existing nnd ns
soon ns he finished talking, Hlrsky, they
went forward and hands with him
to And out If ho really smelt of liquor or
was It only their Imagination And, nny-ho-

Hlrsky, It don't mnko no difference
whnt Mr HughcR put In tho telegram Ho
could of said that was a truly
rurnl spot or sho sells shells or any
of them things, becauso at tho mlnuto when
Iloosovclt tells tho National

and

A Little Boy
By DEnTllA C1IIM19, nae 11, 115 Oak aenue,

Danville, I'a.
Henry was 8 years old and ho always had

lived in country. One day he took It
Into his curly head to go to the city
with his so his him along
on a trip. Henry stood on the

In front of the hardware store
while papa was Inside buying.

Along came a wagon, Henry
didn't know what a wagon was.
He thought water was leaking out, so
oft ha started and followed the wagon two
blocks and told the man tha water was
leaking out t

Tho man was kind-hearte- d and
to Henry about how they Bprlnkle the

In the city.
He said: "You mado a but there

Is the making of a good man In you becauso
you try to help others."

I am glad and I know that you are glad
that tho man taught the boy that which ho
didn't know Instead of poking fun at him.

The Poor Little Match GirJ
By 8AMUEI, COHEN, North Percy
Once upon a time there was a poor little

girl who had no home, ' She used to sell
matches. One hot day she was walking

the street; It was eo warpi the
little girl was overcome by the heat.
She walled on and on and soon she passed
a shady porch where people wore
nice cool She went on a
further, how nice It be It
she could hae cool to quench her

throat. she fainted.
When she came to she was on the very

porch that she had seen and a sweet
lady was giving her water to drink.
Whn she asked how sho had gotten there,
the lady that had seen her
fall and had brought her to thtlr

In answer to her sho told the
lady that she was all alone In the world
a loan wIiq wis on porch ypeke up and
sa J Let us adopt her, ' and tbey

And the little pnatcb girl wa nvr--

aauv

A HEAD OR HAT?
Dearest Children What aro hats?
Little of straw felt ribbon and Pieces

that are put togother and down S1.08 nnd ?0.59 when they aren't sold
the first part of tho

Pieces that aro In tho ash barrel many a time when the owner tires
of wearing them I

you over hear of a being down to
Did you now, toll tho truth, over seo any ono carelessly throw his or her

head in nn ash
Well then-Reme- mber,

HATS are THINGS and ARMS aro real
live FLESH and BLOOD POWERS built to tho world.

Do not trade your for your hat! Dead men wear no hats!
Lot your hat blow away and bo run over if it will when a gust of wind

blows from your head. '
There are COUNTLESS nATS in the WORLD. Only ONE

EACH BOY and GIRL.
your head. Bo of it. It may bo the means of you a

hata! FARMER SMITH,
Children's Editor, Evening

P. S. Congratulations, boys and girls) You aro doing splendid work!
The mailbng is weighted down with your stories, drawings and suggestions.
Send In as many suggestions as you liko. All will bo considered awarding
of the !
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Turkey En Casserole Sam Ward,"

Committee ho ain't going to run for Presi-
dent, them fellers becomes ns distin-
guished In this hero presidential campaign
as an M Cohen In a city directory. They
went right straight back to private life."

"All tho same, Zapp, It must of been a
tcrrlblo blow to Mr. Wilson," Hlrsky said.
"I bet yer so soon as ho opened the morn-
ing paper and read Mr. Itooscvclt's letter
to tho rommlttco Indorsing Hughes, ho
didn't wasto no time about registering his
namo mlt a Teachers' Agoncy. And oven
If he thought he stood n. pretty good show,
Zapp, Mr. Wilson ain't tho kind of man
which throws away his money wiring some-
body:

" 'No Intelligent man Is deceived by the
tompprary prosperity duo to abnormal con-
ditions and no ono could fall to appreolato
tho gravity of tho problems with which wo
shnll bo faced when tho war ends
y'understand, when for a quarter of tho
money ho could telegraph:

" 'Don't kid yourself j war boom about to
bust.' "

"What are you still worrying your head
nbout that telegram for?" Zapp asked.
"Maybe Hughes got tho telegraph company
to quoto him svholesalo rates on tho tele-
gram, nnd ho could even sont It 'collect.'
And anyhow, when a feller Is running for
President, Birsky, a telegram or so Is tho
least of his expenses. Itlght on tho head
of that telegram, Hlrsky, Hughes asks Mr.
Roosevelt over to the hotel to havo a bite to
eat with him In tho expectations that Mr.
Roososolt la going to order up on hlin at
tho very most a ryo bread tongue bandwlch
and a cup of coffee. What a chance! I
seen an account of tho meal In tho paper
tho next morning, and from what Mr.
Iloosovclt eats ou would think he was buy-
ing goods for tho International Mcrcjintllo
Marino and Mr. Hughes had hopes of sell

V lews of
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ADELE OAK LANE

Our Postoflice Box
Wo read some writing wrong and we

would like to acknowledge our mistake.
Tho little Vlneland Rainbows whom we
called Glovinannl aro not OloWnaiinl at all.
They are aiovtnazzl, Qussle, Albert and
Louise corrected us In a very nollte fashion
and didn't scold a bit. For that reason we
think we're, going to be very good friends.

Evening Ledger Photoplay
Cast Contest Entry Blank

Pleat enter la the Evenlnc Lcfcer photo-
play Ciut Contest!

Nam ,,.,,,,,
Uom addrea

Slxned by, . ,.. , ,., ?,
For

'NvroUiVtUuV oianliatVu'n'.'
ThU entry black, when properly Oiled out

auJ forwarded, will cutltl tbe uomluee. tu
WOO vote.

Unjy ol entry blank vrlU ba credited eseh
cmttattt. ....... ...

Itttux or raau inu Hjjraw puuu, in
leahur Kefcex, VhuadctoU.

HWHPMW

ing him a lino of 40,000-to- n ocean steamers.
It consisted of:
California Melon , .,, $.50-1.0- 0

Rsaenco of Toninln, told, en tne... .45-.0- 0

Olives, Celery, Itndlthei, Soiled- Nuts , .....85 I P.
Mineral Water , 40-.8- 0

llrnott Trout, Sante, Doris........ 1.28-2.0- 0

l'otnloes, l'arlslenne SOI', 1.
Snunb Chicken Itotl 1.00
Cnld Aspnrftftua, Trench Dressing. . .80-1.8- 0

Glnce J'nuim !nmcs 7.1 1, P.
Petlts Fours
Cnfe Nolr 2 P. V.

Portion marked will be served for two
person's.

"Are you sure It was Boosovelt that dined
with hlin?" Birsky asked. "It sounds more
llko Tnft to me."

"Taft comes later," Zapp said, "nnd
there's worser than him yet. Wall till them

leaders comes along to
graft a meal or two nn hlin I bet yer Mr,
Hughes would bo wishing himself back
ntnong tho crackers and milk In tho good
old days of tho United States Supremo
Court."

"Abcr Hughes wouldn't got nothing to do
Milt ho Gcrmnn-Amerlcans,- " Birsky said
"Ho said so himself nnd Mr. Itoosovelt In
particular sas so for him In tho speech ha
mndo It declining tho nomination of tho
Progressives "

"Iloosavelt didn't say nothing of the.
kind," Znpp retorted "Ho said that Mr.
Hughes would deal tntt only them German-American- a

which Is good, and you could
tnko It from me, BlrBky, when Mr. Itoosc-vol- t

menns a German-America- n which Is
good, he menns a German-America- which
Is good for ono vote, so it's only a matter of
days now, Hlrsky, when Mr. llughcs would
bo sitting down to dinner cery night with
a lot of good German-Amorlcnn- nnd all of
'em eating peas mlt a hyphen hothouso
pens, .

"If I would bo Hughes," Birsky said, "be-for-

I went to work and hired It a cam-
paign manager and a campaign trensurer,
Zapp, I would get busy and find a good,
economical campaign caterer. Then I
would rent n furnished houso not too faruptown and print ny own
Zapp, nnd oory portion would bo marked "
nnd somo of 'em and If them good

didn't llko It thev could
tako their hyphens over to Wilson and soo
how they comu out with, him I bet yer a
aparaam feller llko him would mako from
live cents a ryo loaf and for ten cents

' ft
"They went right straight back to

private life."

THE A FAIRY

fZOWSEY.

German-America- n

German--

Americans

WILFHEO AND ALFREP

SOFTER UTTLB LVLLABY AND
BQOTIIH

Sent In by DOROTHY BQTTB. LamtoortvM N.J,
Bolter. !(" lulfafc!,

And my angel child,
With hair and aAl so fair,

And nature sweet and mild.

Softer, little lullaby.
Let thy graceful air

Tell the love from llaven above I
Bent from the God there.

Softer, little Mtabu,
And put mv child to rett,

With cuts of blue and heart to true
Asleep pa sty fcatla trtatt.

Softer, tittle lullabv.
With air a ,! ami mild,

p at rett o rnqthee't breast

'
R&Sf9 i iWZk

Will 4 'i7?iHf K

worth of Swiss cheese enough sandwiches
to go round a wholo German-America- n

league. Catch that Machcr blowing 'cm
to Cold Aspnragus, French

It nln't In him to do that,
no moro as ho could achenck tho Western
Union a cotiplo dollars by telegraphing:

" 'Wo must rcscuo our Instrumentalities
of Intcrstnto and foreign commerce, our
transportation facilities from uncertainty
nnd confusion. ,Wo must show that we
know- - how to protect tho without de-
stroying or crippling our destructho ener-
gies'
y'understand, when ho could of put It Into a
few words like:

" 'Wo should quit monkeying with our
railroads.'

"But whnt does Hughes caro? I bet yer
beforo he'd half finished that telegram ho
rings for a messenger, and when tho waiter
shows tho boy up to his room ho says

him up n portion of Maryland
Spring Turkey en Cnsscrolc, Sam
Ward. ...4. 00 and an individual service
after dinner coffee mado in a percu- -

lator 1.00. I ain't through writing
yet.' "

"Well, he's spending his own money, Bir-
sky. Alnt's It?" Zapp said.

"Sure ho Is," Birsky replied, "nnd It's a
good thing for the taxpayers that
and not Hughes Is sitting In tho White
Houso Just now, Znpp, otherwlso It wouldn't
cost a penny less than a dollnrs to
send tho 7th Iteglment to tho border for
food alone. Instead of hardtacks, them
boys would bo eating Monte Carlo
Toast. .. .GO-- 00, nnd nil the beans they
would carry with 'om would be Hothouse
Beans a la Gcraldlno Garden

"It wouldn't be too good far 'cm nt that."
Zapp said. "I don't hold with them people
which thinks that except for getting shot nt
occasionally by Mexicans n soldier should
ba treated pretty near as decont ns a con-

vict. My ldeo Is thnt If every army ofllcer
and preparefulness feller would talk about

LAND!!!

WE3B, CU.NEY

DO YOU WANT TO BE IN
A REAL MOVING PIC-

TURE SHOW?

If you do, cut out the coupon on
this page, headed Eveninq Ledger
Photoplay, Fill it in and mail or
bring to tho Photoplay Editor,
Evening Ledger, Philadelphia.

THE YOTING BEGINS MON-

DAY. MAKE YOUR ENTRY
NOW BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE.
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"They went forward nnd shook hands with

serving In the army In such a way that you
would think it was a Ufa and not a pun-
ishment, Birsky, there's plenty young fellers
now working for dry goods concerns and
mtlng baked beans In arm chair lunch
rooms which would bo glad to work for tho
Government nnd cat baked beans out In tho
open air, ttber when you read it in tho paper
that the Tth Iteglment goes all the way
from Now York to Columbus, Ohio, In day
coaches beforo they get a chance to wash
their hands and faces, Birsky, and that tho
12th Iteglment didn't got nothing to cat
from flvo In tho morning till soen nt night,
y'understand, you don't got to be a publicity
expert exactly to call It poor advertising"

"Sure I know, Zapp," Birsky said, "but
you could go to tho other extremes nlso
like drawing rooms and observation plat-
forms for them boys That's what Hughes
would of done, Zapp, but Mr. Wilson ain't
got no such hires lkn Hughes got It. Ho
ain't pajlng two cents a word to say:

" 'Tho Progressives havo Insisted on re-
sponsible not Invlslblo government on ef-

ficient administration. I yield to no ono
In that demand. I nm eager to call tho best
ability of tho country to our aid. For the
conduct of tho departments tho Executive Is
directly responsible, and there Is no excuse
whatever for the toleration of incompetenco
In order to satisfy a political obligation'
y'understand. He would of said:

" 'Bcllcvo me, there will bo no Danlelsons
In my cabinet,'
nnd dono tho Western Ualon out of tho
other $1.55, which It don't mako no dif-
ference to Mr. Wilson what groaaartig no-
tions Mr. Hughes might got It, Zapp, Mr.
Wilson don't bellow in treating a soldier
like ho would be a moving plcturo star
going out to Los Angeles with a $600,000
a year contract and his transportation. If
them young fellers Is ever going to got
hardened to fight Mexicans, Zapp, they
might Just so well start in to rough it at
Jersey City, N. .T., as at El Paso, To.as."

"Aber when Frank Moran comes up hero

ainocrw Cilub
TALES OF THE BLUE FOREST OF

ALASKA

Why Trees Moan and Sigh

By Farmer Smith
The two young people sailed away on

the beautiful white cloud
The Prince and Tulip Heart were so

busy tatking about Cloudland, Toyland
and Candyland that thoy did not see
Oranny Grump fall. She fell into n great
tree, where she hung by her skirts,
moaning and whining nbout her rivers of
gold and clouds of pearls. And now, when-
ever you hear the trees moan and whlno
as the wind blows, you may know it is old
greedy Granny Grump.

Little Tulip Heart was so happy she
did not miaa her Granny, and besides,
every time she looked up the prlncu gave
her a kiss, which froze Into a tiny white
snow flake, shaped like a star, which
dropped to earth.

It seemed as It the white cloud sailed
all over the earth, but little Tulip Heart
did not seem to mind, nor was she hungry.

At length tho cloud bumped on the
shoro of a beautiful lake.

"Hero we aro, my beautiful bride to
be," exclaimed Frlnce Marmolade to lit-tl- a

Tulip Heart, as she stepped forth on
the shore.

It was a beautiful day, the day of Little
Tulip Heart's wedding

Everybody In Cloudland was there, as
were the Sugar Plums, the Chocolate Drops
and the Lollypops from Candyland, while
Santa Claus and his good wife, with all
the folks from Toyland and the toy factory,
were there, too.

The King of the North Wind was there,
too, and Zzzzzzz, King of the Snow Birds,
who came all the way from the Rlue Forest
of Alaska with a cloud full of sapphires and
a tiny golden crown set with diamonds.
They, of course, were for Little Tulip Heart.

Mee Mee and Tea Tee, the two little sis-
ters of Prince Marmolade, marched befgre
Little Tulip Heart and her Prince as they
marched up the aisle of the Cloudland
Church.

The King of tho North Wind hod a thou,
sand harps to play the wedding march.

After they were married the King of the
North Wind kissed the bride and the tiny
kss fell to earth as a snawtlake. Then
Prince Marmolade kissed Little Tulip Heart
that had been and that kiss also fell to
earth as a snowflake.

Then everybody, Including Santa Claus,
with his wobbly whiskers, kissed the bride
and the kisses fell to earth as enowflakes.

And so. It any one asks you why trees
moan and sigh when tha wind blows, tell
them It Is Granny Grump moaning and
sighing for Little Tulip Heart, who Is now
tho Princess of Cloudland.

Should any oA ask you where snowflakos
ccfme from, YOU know now, don't you, my
dears?

(The End of First Series.)

Things to Know- - and Do
(1) Anagram I wish some one Would

spank that printer's boy. I wrote a word
just as nice as you please ana when It
came back that boy had made "A VISITING
NOTE" out of It What word did I send
up?

(3) The pot next door came running in
Just now wantlni a won! to rhyme with
PRUNE,.'" Wa thought of four. How

many can you bright boya and sirls
.IWufcSjJ?

him."

from Hot While Sulphur Springs', Va., t
light this hero Dillon, ho oaer traveled In
day coach," Zopp said. "I bet yer ho
bought at the very least a whole section to
sleep In."

"And Dillon glvo him wafclas something
torrlblo," Birsky commented. "He would
probably heen In better shape If he'd walked
here, Zapp, nevor mind 'riding In a freight
car oven."

"Then you think It would, do them young
fellers of the 7th and 12th Regiments good
to walk nil tho way to Mexico, Blrsky,,
Zapp Bald. "Is that the ideo?"

"I don't think nothing of tho kind," Bir-
sky retorted. 'Tho quicker taem boys ret
down to Mexico, Zapp tbe better. Things
has been going on down there long enough.
As Hughes says In his telegram:

" 'It was officially stated by the Secre-
tary of Stiito In tho Mexican note of June
20, 1316, that for three years the Mexican
republic has been torn svlth civil strife', the
lives of Americans and other aliens havo
been sacrificed and"

"Listen, Birsky, I am sick and tired hear-
ing about that high-price- d telegram," Zapp
interrupted. "Furthermore I didn't go crazy
over It when I read It the first time. It
struck me as being old stuff."

"Old stuff!" Birsky exclaimed. "Jt"
what Mr. .Roosevelt has been saying In a
moro eoonomlcal form for the last two yeara
already. Also there Is things tin that tele-
gram which Mr. Wilson himself first Invent-
ed and now Mr. Hughes comes along and
springs them as his own tdees llko he would
of only thought of 'em as ho was shaving
that morning supposing he, was the, kind
of a man that did shave once In a while."

"Say, what Is the use talklDg," Zapp said,
"when a politician is out to get votes It
don't make no difference if ha would be
Wilson, Roosevelt or Hughes, he says the
same old thins over nnd over again."

"Sure I know," Birsky concluded, "but he
don't have to say 'em at two cents a word
exactly," t

sAFETYFirat

FLY
SWAT Me

THE
SAFETY-FIRS- T CONTEST

.of tho
PHILADELPHIA RAPID

TRANSIT COMPANY
IS OPEN

NOW

For the best STORIES, DRAW-
INGS and IDEAS on HOW TO
PREVENT and AVOID ACCI-
DENTS the following prizes will ba
given:

For Children Over 9 Years
1st Prize $10 In Gold, or Solid

Gold Medal with your name en-
graved on it. or a Folding Kodak.

2d Prize Choice of Desk, Genuino
Leather Traveling Bag, White
Ivory Dresser Set or a Talking
Machine with Records. ,

3d and 1th Prizes Choice of Boy
Scout Tent, Erector Set with Mo-
tor, Silk Sweater or Sterling Sil-
ver Pocketbook.

5th, 6th and 7th Prizes Choice of
35 Gold Piece, or Boy's or Girl's
Watch.

8th. 0th and 10th Prizes Choice of
Cameras, Boy Scout, Indian or
Cowboy Suit or Sewing Case,

AND
Fourteen other prizes Choice of

Boxes of Paints, Drawing Boards,
Footballs, Basketballs, Boys' ana
Girls' Books, Music Rolls and
School Cases.

For Children of 9 Yeara and
Under

1st Prize Choice of Gold Medal,
Boy's Watch, Solid Gold Brace-
let or a Beautifully Dressed Doll.

2d Prlze Choice of a Tent, Sliding
Board for the Backyard, Doll's
Brass Bed or an Erector Set.

3d and 4th Prizes Choice of Baby
Doll or Mechanical Boat.

5th, 6th and 7th Prizes Choice of
Indian Suit, Cowboy's Suit, Retj
Cross Nurse's Outfit or Doll's
Hammock.

8th, 9th and 10th Prizes Choice of
Blackboards, Sots of Paints,
Games br Doll's Dishes,

AND
Fourteen other prizes Choice of

Tinker Toys, Quacky Doodle
Ducks. School Bags. Books.

SEND ALL STORIES. ETC.,
TO FARMER SMITH, EVE,
NING LEDGER, PHILA-
DELPHIA.

Three Reasons Why, a JCM14 Shouli
Never Talk Back to Parents

CjUui br EDITH CRQWTIJER, EJU. tM.
1 Because It pilas your mother and fa

tpr.
f 1, Because whatever mother or fatbsr
,ay or do; they always know beat

t. BacaMt when mothers ar.d f&tbere an
ro y iCa wver ItUus them feaak ta fca?
4w'oflPt"lB,i:c'T0kfB


